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LEGISTATIVE BILL 344

Approvcd by the covernat ytay 27, L997

Introduced by [ithen, l4i Brashear, 4i Brown, 6, Warner, 25

AN Acr rcrating to ccoDonic deveropDcnLi to anend E.ction 7i-4g3s, RcissueR.vised statutea of Nebraska, and scctiona 58_504 anat S8_SSS,Rcvi'ed Statur-c: Supple,ent, 1990,. to change provisi.ons iefaiing t6dcaignated brighted and eubatandard areas; fo iuninate tcrninationdate. provisions, to_ provide an operaiivc datc; to rll-af *reoriglnal sectionsi and to declarc an ine.gency.
Be lt enacted by the people of the State of NebrasEi,

Section 58-504, Revised Statutes Supplenent, Lgg6, is

^ 58-504. (1) lny cfty or joint enLity nay appty to rhe state todesrgnate an area as a desi.gnaLed blighted and substairdali -area under thellcbraska RedeveLopnent Act, Such aiea nay extend up to ten ^ii"" oui"io" orthe.area of operation of.an apptying glry oq rhe mctr;polft"n oi-pririii-Lr"""or joint enti.ty, up to six rnilis-outside- of the are-a of op".ltion 'oi anapplyi.ng -city of the first class or jolnt cntity, and u| to itr"" ,if",out'lde of the area of operation of an applying city oi'the =ico"a-'ciis" orviJ.lagc or joint cntity.
(2) To. apply f9f_ sugh designation, such city or joint entity shaltfi.re an arca appu.cation with thc board. Thc area applicati6n sharl coiltain,

- (1) T_he proposed area to be designated as 'the acsignai-- biiqhtealand substandard areai

Secti.on 1..
anended to read:

(b) A description of
blighted and 6ub6tandard

(c) A statenenL that such ci
the board as a

the characteristics of such area that cause itarca undcr thc act;

area

(4) Upon receipt of an area apptication, lhe board sha1l schedule apublic hear!.ng to be held erithin fifteen- itays afLer such rcceipt to receivepubllc input. The board-gharl publish noi.ice of the pubric tr'eiri"g roi'rivebusincss.days in advancc of thc hlaring i.n sonc regal 'newspat.i--oi -qon"rar
clrcuLation near the proposed designatid area. The-notice shair ri.si tf,e naneor--!h9 clty or joint entity that filcd the application and the legal or othersufficicnt description of the area and shalr i-taLe that the ar.a is pioposeato - be_ dcsignated as a blighted and Eubstandard area under the ilebiaskaRedeveloprent Act.

_ (5) The board shall determine by majorj,ty votc no Eooner Lhanfifteen days but no laLer than sixty days aiter [ne aite of riirnq-or'-th" ,.""apprication whether Lo approve.oi.diiapprove the area application;s iequestfor_deslgnation of such area. within te;'days after .".iili--oi---"u.f,-."r""application, .any other governing body of- any public tooy wnoie irea ofoperation ic included in whore or in parl in ttre |roloscit desigiai-d biiqhtedand substandard area and any schoot distrlct wtricir his terrrtoiy wi[ni.n-tientyniles of the border of th- proposed desigmateat blighted ana eiru"i.naira .""a
Tay flte a writlen objection wlth the board which th6 board sharl conslder inj,ts decision as to $hether or not it approves the application.(6) The address of the board sha1} be thl-address of the Departmentof Revenue,

(7) The board may approve the area application if the proposeddesignated blighLed and substandard area fits wi.tirin the definiLion or'iuin anarea under the acL and if such area applicatlon ls in the public inieiest.such desi.gmati.on 6hall not affect whether- such area i6 consiaeiJa ruqiii"d o,
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(9t Il!) The area application and all supportj.ng infornation shallbe considered public information.
Sec. 2. Sectlon 58-533, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is

anended to read:
58-533. !H!G _t6r*.tG n€d€{rc}opt€rtt H t€ri-inatca on HruirI ++99+7 i* n€ .pp+,i!a+i€rs h&.e bccn Gppfolrcd pff€r b rueh dcth ftcre shallbc^^no area applications or project appli.cations filed on or after February l,2000, without further authorization of the LegislaLure, excepL that all areaapplications, all project applications, ana all project alreenents pendlng,

approved, or entered into before such date shall co;ltj.nue in- fult foice andeffect.
Sec, 3. Section 77-4935, Reissue Revised StaLutcs of llebraska, is

anended to read:
77-4935, iElE eu*+i+? #s *ct effiinatcr oa Fcbrutrll +7 199+ i+ notpel+caEifirs hevc b.€i appro"€d pfi€ri to fireh d*tcr
There shall be no project applications filed on or after February l,2000, without furlher authorizatj.on of the Legi.slaLure, except that -a1l

project- applications and all project agrcenenLs pending, approvci, or cntcrcdinto before such date shall conLinue in fuLl forcl and;ffe;t.
Sec, 4, This act becomes opcrative on Deceuber lS, 1996.Sec, 5. Original section 77-4935, Reissue Revised SLatuteB ofNebraska, and sectj,ons 58-504 and 58-533, Revised Statutes Suppleaent, 1996,are repealed.
sec. 5. si.nce an ener\Jency exists, this act takes effect whenpassed and approved according to law.
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substandard undcr any law other than the acL. Such dcsignation shall iffilcd withln .+gtrt .rr
jJE at the tile of

area continues to fit
on in traking the
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